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INTRODUCTION
Tine c o l  on i s a t  i or: o t  t h e  t h e n  N o r t h e r n  R h o d e s i a  t y  C r e a t  B r i t a i n  
i n  o n e  i e r a  s s i g n a l l e d  t n e  D o g i n n i n g  or  an ei a ouri r ' -o  w h i c h  
h i U l i i e  p r o p n  e t o r s h i p ,  u s u r p e d  t rum t h e  r a n d s  o f  t h e  C h i e f  and 
t r i b e s  o t  t h e  l a n d ,  b ec a me  s t a t e  p r o p e r t y .  T h i s  i n  t u r n  mar r e d  
t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o t  a l o n g  r 1 s t o r y  o t  h o s t i l i t y ,  r e s e n t  merit and
d e s t r u c t i o n  b o t h  i n s i d e  J o u t s i d e  pr e l e c t e d  a r e a s  ( n we n ya  ana4
L e w i s  19901.  What was  more  d i s t r e s s i n g  t o  t h e  l o c a l  c o m m u n i t i e s
y
s h a r i n g  t h e i r  I  a n a s  <•»:• ph w i l d l i f e  was  i n e  p e r  p a t a a t i  on o f  an 
a u t h o r  i t a r i  an c o l o n i d i l  s y s t e m  unde r  t h e  p o s t  —i n d e p e n d e n c e  
g o v e r n m e n t .
The  l o c a l  v i l l a g e r  c o u l d  n o t  u n o e r s t a n d  why m s  own g o v e r n m e n t  
a l l o w e d  r i c h  w h i t e  men f r o m  h - f  oad  t o  b u t c h e r  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
w a l k e d  t h e  ' ~ _ I e  t h e y  m u t i l a t e d  him - o r  t r a p p i n g  a d u i  k e r
w h i c h  ns  c e s p e r s t e l y  n e e o e a  t o r  l b e  p u t . B e c a u s e  h e  was o b l i g e d  
t o  t e e d  h i m s e l f  ana h.iS y a m  l y ,  t h e  - • . . l i n ge r  p r e f e r r e d  Lo t a k e  
t h e  r i s k ,  m e a n w h i l e ,  t h e  men f r o m  town  e n t e r e d  t h e  s c e n e  w i t h
: 2 :
t h e i r  pr OifiiSHi, t h e i r  b a g s  c+ flitdi 1 e —meal , ee l  t =tf ;e automat i c
w e a p o n s . 1 he 0.1 I i  an c a •' •- ;r =• 1 O O - k V cr* O i “C Oi ! sj 0. a t  -m tr iUc5.L.i i i. i {tdT V
s t  ar v ed  o+ ;_ci st- h!  ^ HI ter t i a. sc s O 1 O -^-vO l o t  f. w o f i d e r i u g  w h e r e i t  had
g o n e  w ron g * but. wner- 9 5 /. :Or tine b i dC K  Oi . f C! S -Oi i il Ov t i  1 : i O o f  t h e
e i e p n a n t pop  u 1a t i o n war e d e c i m a t e d  i n j u s t  o r d e r  1C: year  S ,
som eth i  ng had tu  he d Q h e
From under  th e  r u b b l e  ot d s s t r u c t *  an, an i ciea «eis c o n c e i v e d .  The 
; e m i t  o f  i t s  ■ o re  y K t i f , or. . er i c e  in t e e  L..c. an^wa Vet Ley g a v e
h i r  L.li t o  a c in j ti y ~c; a s e :k censer '  v i e  cm < ano ■naeie !jejnent pr oqr  SfOiTiO
p c p u l a r  1 / known •. ADilATF. ;n Zambia  irioenya et  a i  , IVHH; tlwenye 
ciild L t w i i  L - - t e  . HU [Iiilde i - 1,", u c r Of i y Hi ffierf’ up t ron; t ■ • a:- r l T S t  two
l e i t a r s  o f  t.he Adoc ii i s t ru ts ,  vg Management iie-.i gi i to r  danse 
M.-if‘ogeffien t A r e a s  ( S . M . A . s )  . Among o th e r  ih  l n g s ,  Admade s e e k s  t o  
p rom ote  co n s f  r v a t i  on arid east, a; n a h i e  u t  l i l t  a t  3. oi i o r  wi i a i  u e  
r e s o u r c e s  by' i n v o l v i n g  th e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  the  l o c a l  r e s i d e n t  
i u n a i i c iu t i e s  in  tors d e c i i m r .  making p r o c e s s  and s h a r i n g  a  h fnem 
th e  b e n e f i t s  a c c r u i n g  t ram t h e  u t i l i s a t i o n  ot w i l t i i + e  e x i s t i n g  
o:, t h e i r  t r a d  1 1 1 cm si 1 a. c i t ,  Hopetu .1 i y } 1h j s  sl  l . i s p r :  > . 
c u s t o d i a n s ’ s t a n d a r c  o+ l i v i n g  and che i r  a c t i t a c e s  t o w a r d s  
c Jiiser v d t i o n  w h i l e  i n r .,. 1 ■: >rtq :.-w ■. : cl
cOf 1 e a r  vaT. i r. * ; OQe.y , a - i s-. on ; y u yeiV Sj s u i u c e  i n c o r p o r a t e s  i  u
t rac i i  1 1 or s.l • y. ar c a s  r o v e r .  ; u_, y to 4 a l  a -  ' 1 t>n ks:C" t.r h h
i t  - .uuruu S l i l l d i  j i m  C-.v " 11.0 iMwuny;S\ -I V; n ;_iSv-ss.s 1 v t w .
P a r t  ot i.ha . ■ .... e • :: ! . Otved t v  Lise t i n - s l y  ea  : at. L i sh me > 11 of t.na
Wi l d !  I f a  CssneervoLi : a  Re » u :  j . sy rond tstn  h ' " o o d l t s  the cob 1 ec 11 on
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w i l d l i f e  da i i s gamer  o ' t . i . w i t h  a: ' :ip a r  awn if! wi  t h i n  t t t
d i s t r i c t  o f  t h e  u n i t ,  T r e  t.-.amDer a , e e l o r u u d  s y  v ; r  t ..e o f  t t s  o  
o f f i c e  o r  p o s i t i o n  r-ef  1 e c  t a b 1 end  f ng o f  t h e  " c o a l  t r a d ;  t : on i i
i e a de r  s h i p ,  y u ve r n ^ i e p t  and t h e  l o c a l  d i  s t r j •:. L p e l  i i l s o l
l e a d e r s h i p ,  A l s o  r e p r e s e n t e d  i s  t h e  member o f  p ar  1 1 a.sfien t f o r  T,‘ >e 
d- e a ,  t h e  i S r a y i r i y  d i r e c t o r  Of  t h e  • ; or l iOi ipi i i  ;/ h e i r  i d g  , >■ O s  
L i c i t  and any o t t e r  p a r s o n  rs*  one  w . h . r . wi  o n e s  no u r n  o s .  -he
au thor  i f y  , r-. c o s ;  : ed  by  t h e  hoc s i  d i s t r i c t  y a v t :  o c  w h i l e  t h e
s e e r  s t a r s a c  i  a pr o v i  tied  by t h e  r e s i d e n t  W i l d l i f e  ha-' ie- • ’  s o f f  i r e .
ftmor-y o t h e r  If  ! he  a u t h o r  > y • 3 oner  g e e  m m  tr;c- i s s k  c r
i n i t i a t i n g  and d i r e c t i n g  a l l  c o n s e r v a t i o n  and management
out::. e l ; . a s  -vi ; i o n  t h e  u n i t .  I t  a l s o  e o  t h a t  ;'d ' id  ; t i l e
r r v e n u & s  oai i a i  a t e d  f r o m  s a f a r i  L m c e s s i o n  f e e s  or t  s m i d s  u, o  c 
ar e comiTii f  t e d  t o  t h e  m anagem en t c o s t s  whi l e  3 u t  ; s  u s ed  b y  t h e  
lor. .c p e o p l e  oi l  c o m m u n i t y  dev-si  op  men t  p r o j e c t s -  Ties : a 11 e r
-ect-Aof  i s  o i  v i i r J  amonyarc t o e  - r e  o  ; -- c i u . e s  an scor t -a c . s i  --nin use 
u n i t .  T h e  p r e c i s e  f o r m  o f  c om mu n i t y  p r o j e c t s  i s  d e d a l  eci a A t h e
W i l d !  i f  e M a n a g e m e r i t  a u b - A u  1  h o r  s t y +  o r  wi ' : i  t h  t r i e !  i r I S o n e  p e r
. . T i l  t r  r  d u r n r & p r e s e n t e d  a t  t h e  W . M . f i T e m p e r s m  p  o n t i n e  s u b -
3 .L J  '  \ .1 L V J. n c i u c a s  t u s  i o c  r  n s  a t f i T - r  ,  1 - r . a  i  u  r  t  i  a  - f  x  g a r  ■-:r -V J
- c ? c t L h e r i u n c i o t h e r  i n f l u e n t i a l  p e e p 1 e  i n 1 i . a  r p i  r e t  , i o ; f i , r ; . e
st.ittsi._r i d  ai  s o  p l a y s  i ; a par* :  m  ' ai .  i 1; i s t i n o  t. he irp .1 smsc t  eu: i or,
o t  any p i d O b  appr o v e r  by  t h e  ssai ' t aucru->r ; c y .
Tine r s i p  an S i  o i i  i  1 ; f o r  u - e  s »np l e r rs  i t a t , on o f  ui p l a n s  t a l i .  on 
tine U n i t  Leaders ,  :.; hr=i ,net i  r, ’ 3  . o f  r i c s r .  Trie u n i t  i _esJer
5an a. ii' iual f o r  a o i f  o a l u a  r ,  t n e  r r i n r ;  i r y ,
h i j  t a s k , no o  d s o s t d  by  a m o o  o f  g o v e r  sarant s c d u Ls  and s a s a  
lev si village ai.ou: ; w u  are r oon ns u f  ny In. . • respai to-a i : n. •: m  
t o  u r d e r g o  a f  ou- -nun tn nr..-; s i n g  c o r ;  : o  o'. l a w  s n T o r c e v s r i ,  
w i l d l i f e  :TiP:"i i  t o r  : a y  am.: p o r -1-; ; - r : =; i  o n s .
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